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December 2019

Christmas Specials
SPARKLING WINE FOR XMAS
Sparking Shiraz
2011 Sparkling Shiraz, disgorged 2018
“Wild-fermented in French oak prior to tiraging in Dec
’13, disgorged Oct ’18. This comes out of the blue with
just under 5 years on lees in the traditional method; the
dosage (often an issue with sparkling shiraz), spot on.
Rating: 95”
~ Halliday Wine Companion
$30 per bottle

Blanc De Noir
Just disgorged!
2012 vintage, 7 years on lees, whole bunch pressed in
Champagne Press at Padthaway Estate.
Bone dry with zero dosage, a crisp and rich sparkling with
hints of honey and pear – A SPECIAL WINE!
$40 per bottle, also available in 3 and 6 packs.

Christmas 6 Pack Special
1 x 2016 Pinot Noir
1 x 2016 Cabernet +
1 x 2015 “The Maze”
1 x 2011 Sparkling Shiraz
1 x 2019 Rosé
1 x 2018 White Pinot

$122*
Save 20%

* For all orders made up to 31 December 2019
ALL OTHER WINES DISCOUNTED BY 12% PRIOR TO 23RD DECEMBER

OUR NEW WINE – Pinot Noir +
Pinot Noir and Shiraz blends are making a comeback in the Hunter
Valley and Yarra Valley. Our first one was produced in 2011 and we
had another go in 2016 by co-fermenting the grapes together.
“82% pinot noir, 18% shiraz. The varieties have been successfully
teamed. Pinot clearly sits in the driver’s seat with all it’s tang and
savoury spice but Shiraz brings fruit flesh and some white pepper
notes too. Tannin here has a gently gamey edge but the fruit flows
freely throughout.”
~ Campbell Mattinson, Halliday Wine Companion
“ Delicious aromas of cherries and plums, attractive ripe, fleshy style
with nice fruit sweetness”
~ Wine Showcase Magazine, September 2019

$33 a bottle (Christmas special $29)

Spring Special!*
2016 Square Mile Pinot Noir
The fruit was sourced from the Wright vineyard at Square
Mile on the SE side of Mount Gambier.
“Light and tangy with soft, almost silken texture. This ain’t
half easy to drink. If you like the tangier, cooler, slightly
gamier versions of pinot then you’ll lap this up”
~ Campbell Mattinson, Halliday Wine Companion

12 Pack - $190, reduced from $280!
6 Pack - $100, reduced from $140!
*for orders prior to 31st December 2019

Pinot Noirs

2016 Square Mile Pinot Noir (as above)
2016 Pinot Noir (from our vineyard)
2016 Barrel No. 1 (a more complex wine – drink until 2023)
2016 Barrel #7 (notes shown below)

$25
$25
$37
$42

“Drinking it is like stepping into a garden full of flowers. It’s
fresh, its rampantly floral, it shows some boysenberry
characters and notes of wood smoke too. It’s not an
emphatic wine but it’s an easy one to admire”
~ Campbell Mattinson, Halliday Wine Companion
“Sour cherry aromas with nice funkiness and savoury oak.
Some complexity developing on the red fruit palate.”
~ Winestate Magazine

3 Litres!

Red Blends
1.5 Litres
750ml

Magnums – 1.5 litres
For that special gift or occasion


2013 Cabernet +
(Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc &
Merlot Blend)





2013 Pinot Noir
2013 and 2014 Pinot Noir Barrel
No. 1
2015 "The Maze"
(Shiraz, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet
Franc & Merlot Blend)

Prices range from $69 - $95

Back Vintages



A selection of Pinot Noirs from
2009  2013
Cabernets back to 2010

See our pricelist
for further
information.

2016 Cabernet +
“75% Cabernet sauvignon,
20% merlot, 5% cabernet
franc, 70% crushed,
30% whole bunches, wild
yeast co-fermented, matured
for 15 months in French Oak
(40% new). Superb colour;
this is as surprising as any
wine tasted this year, given
the very cool climate. The
adventurous vinification has
paid dividends 10 times over,
producing a fluid mediumbodied Bordeaux blend with
an abundance of cassis and
just the right amount of
tannin and bay leaf to
complete the picture. Bravo”
~ Halliday Wine Companion
Value at only $24 a bottle!

2015 “The Maze”
50% Shiraz from
Wrattonbully,
37% Cabernet Sauvignon,
10% Merlot, and
3% Cabernet Franc
were co-fermented to
produce this vibrant,
juicy blend, matured in
French Oak for 18 months.
Drink until 2030.
“Very primary leafy/sweet fruit characters on the nose
and the generous palate.”
~ Winestate Magazine, November/December 2017

SILVER MEDAL WINNER – Limestone Coast Wine Show
2017
$33 a bottle, also available in 1.5 or 3 litre magnums.

2019 Rosé
Over the years we have made Rosé from Cabernet, Shiraz and blends. After
several years of using Pinot No
Noir
ir fruit we have settled on fruit from our
vineyard with good results.
Hand picked, wild fermented, pale pink in colour with strawberry, savoury
flavours and crisp acidity. Drink as an aperitif or salads, pasta and fish on
summer lunches.
$20 per bottle

White Wines
An interesting selection ranging from our 2010 Barrel
selection Chardonnay (one wine writer suggests it will
continue to improve until 2020), $27 per bottle, plus
fresh and crisp 2018 White Pinot and 2016 Pinot Gris,
each $20 per bottle.

Once again, enjoy with entrees, salads, light dishes
and especially crayfish!

Orders can be made on the order form
attached (or downloaded from our
website) and emailed to
info@herbertvineyard.com.au.
We can deliver locally, post your wines
or they can be collected from the
winery – please phone in advance to
ensure we will be there.
We enjoy being able to open our doors
to the winery and cellar with some
prior notice. To book a wine tasting,
please phone Trudy on 8725 2761 or
David on 0408 849 080.

Thank you for your patronage during the year, we wish you and your family a merry and safe
Christmas!

Bishop Road, Mount Gambier South Australia 5290
Phone: 08 8725 2761
Mobile: 0408 849 080 Email: info@herbertvineyard.com.au

